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Tu M4rL.TZA. RryoLT.-On iMonday.-last theftreetsl
of Nengh' vere the scene of murderots-conflict ; tena
corpses rddledivith bellet woundâ fifty wounded sufa
ferers tretcbédâiraniaonrtheo hospital bolde; are
evideice of the lnddy àý ..t was n1o popularout-
bre'ak,'no collision- betwveen nival clanscor. factions ;
this time the Qeenfseoldiers were riot shootindown
barmessgazers at anelection rowy Th' Tîpperary
Militä .have.eented with :disastrous violence the
iajusetieiand exasperation which:it s admitted on aill
hands have:been liberally deal t out'by Govenmentc
to the;[rish militia. From endtoend ôf the land,.
lond:and-long, on Monday.-lastr;a serge:ant went round
te- collect -the reclamation and protest arisen
against the downx-right dishonesty which has been
practised towards tliem. Wbenthe Britîsh arny was
crumbing away before Sebasitpol, t was dym g in
the hospitals of Scutari, Ireland was hauled as with a
net for reruits. Then, as upon ail similar occasions,t
palaver and cajolery tock the place of sneer and con-
tumely towards the Irish peasantry; every possible
means were resorted to coax, entrap, or coerce therm
mto the militiaor the line. A bonty of sux pounds
sterling and fair promises a store iere offered to te-
eruits. When those who, on the faith of such pronises
had elisted, came to claim the bnunty, they received c
about a lithe of it: the rest being promised li quar-
terly instalments. A year passed away, and many
poor fellows who had not drawn or callel for -their
bount ÿbalances, im the hope cf havinga few pounds

aved, applied, repeatecly, for the« aount due. Theyl
were, in tue circurmccution style, bandied about froe
officer ta col. from col. to iorse Guards-the disband-
ment of the miltia being ail the while on the lapis, un-
til ailength,vhen peace wras certain,and their dimissal
determined.on, the men were coolly informed that
they were not to receive any of the balance of bounty
moaney due. Violent outcry naturally resulted andt
matters stood thus-lhe men clairnig their owni--the
goveriment petting the foreign legionaries, and
ewnding, the militia, meantime, trying various tricks
to get the men to leave the force, as it were, of their
own accord, 'so as to afford a pretext for denyimg them
their ýrights. ",Facilities for obtaining discharges"
were the traps affered toi he men ; sone of then were
thus duped, and applying for their discharge, were
required to give up their clothing with their arms.
Considering that the money justly due to them, which
would have enabled them to buy clothing on their
discharge, was withbeld, it will be easily seen lhow
peculiarly exasperating has been the treatment receiv-
ed by the men.-Nation.

A despatchi rom Dublin, dated Tbursday, the 10Ltb,
says:-The mutiny ai Nenagh bas been quelled, and
inquesta were held on four persons killed. Eight
were wounded. A large number of prisoners have
been takent. The jury returned a verdict i" That the
deceased came by their deaths in consequence of
gunshot wvounds inflicted by some person or persans
nnknown; and that the death of the soldier Curley,
of the 4Ist Régiment, iwas caused by a soldier of the
North Tiperary Milhtia." A second edition of the
Limerick Ieporter, dated Wednesday nigbt, contains
the following particulars :-" The town is quiet to-
day. at is said that the Militia who vére taken with
arms in their bands last night will be tried by the
civil power. A great many deserted last night, tak.
ing ther arrns -and accoutrements with them.. TheI
firing ai nine o'clock last tnight in Pound-street was
terrifié. 'i was there'aitl the damagexvai doue. The
number of Militiawuènded in barracks is six, and it
is supposed minyof those who went away are wound-
ed. Eight or ten soldiers ofi the Line are wounded.
ln the case of Peter Gibbons, who vas shot by one of
the 55th Regiment, the jury returned the lfollwing
verdict:- 'Deceased -.came to bis death- by the
effects of a gunihot wound inflicted by a:soldier of the
55th Reginent; that such firing was unjustifiable;
and that the troops might- bave tised more discretion
in firing nto the house of a respectable man, having
fired ten rounds into deceased's bouse.'"

TuE IiL-TEATMEÑT OF TH E MzrrIA.-We are by
no ineans satisfied 'vitb the treatment àf the militia.
The manner in which this invahu able force bas ber
etployed, and the incalculable bdneflt bitté confer-
red on the country ai a time oi pressing need, ougt

to have secured for it more consideration when its
services wrere no longer required. The militia has
furnished garrisons at stations from which the war re-
quired us to withdraw the rogiments of the line, and
the corps have furnished fill 30,000 excellent sol-
diera to the regular army. We regret exceet ingly
that tbet erii hove militia have nentreatedso sin-
gi y by te goverriment.-hThe militiamen, au being
disembodied, have received Only iwat was absoluteiy
their own property,,for which-they had paid.They have
b een, allowed totake away each a pair of old trousers
which they had vorn a year, a shel jacket for which
tbey had paidby'ahoppages item thé!.- daiy-paï, and
they have been bnded their residue o abunty up te
the 31st of December rextwhich wre believe is about
fifteen shillings Mr. Peel talked in Parliament .of
giving each ran fourteen days'pay, but havé'they
eceived it? It isa mistike te supose that the rnili-
tiamen can easily obtain work. Sucb is net te ase
-at least with the laborers. Farmers-usually eh-
gage their servants for twelve months, -but they are
unwvillingto take militiamen intoatheirérnpièoilent,
knowing.that they maybe calléd dut ai a short notice,
and at a lime whlen they can- b lëast spared. This
illiberal treatment of the niflitia-is fnot only shamieful
but it is also'unwise. We sheûld laok to the contin-
gency of their being again requirèd, and it is -foolish
in our rlers tho tiake enlistment into: the militia un-
popular for the sake of a few iounds. -Penny:wris-
dom is again in theascendant.-Limerick Chronicle

FSaAAs Ar Coa.-The Cork Examninar has a free
and easy accont cf a fracas wvhich teck place at the
Qneensto'wn regatta ball,-on Fridaynxmght, betwreen a
clergyman af the Established Churcht and a Crimtean
Officer. The wrriter alleges tat a wrarm discussion
arase betwreeni the parties as ta the merits of their
respective professions, when the clergyman pitched
ii t thë mnan- nf war ; but wre hàd b ~t'ér"al lte
Examniner lo finish lthe tale :-in it is stated thbat, aftr
the first-blair:was atràckyt ho military-gentlemxanire-
tired to wash the blo-od front his face; and' returing
ini the course ofe a few, minutes, retaliated :after the
samie fashion, and that'with such eflect astodamage
considerabiy the pesonial :, earan.ce of bis, ecelesi-

atîcal âdves y Atothé fvVina thé affaifstates
that the soni ofMats réturné i théba lufbirai in

le si e .r:a Ta 'esp toiern ëlfn.ii ru r

and fqrtlxer action cri ether' side'was:.snspended,at

Ieast for the present. it is stated that the entire tras-
ac tibon'will b cnIethesubject of legal investigation,
anddoubtlissihë publii will thei become fuily ac-
quainted with the particulars."

RioTING iN FETHARD.-A riot took place in the
town or Fethard las± week, and caused a rather curiaus
cirounstance. A native , cathe o nared Patrick
Hickey come years emigrated to London in a most
distressed condition. He enteTed the service of a Jew
and served bin so faithfully that when dying the soni
of Abraham bequeathed to him all his wealth. Hickey c
then returned to bis native town, purchased a property7
in the lncumbered Estates Couri, lived comfortably,e
and became a subject of wonder to ail the country,i
people in general believirig that he must have foundd
Sa crack of gold," or caught a Mcleprehaun." fButp
Hickey, any more than the Jew, could not live al-
vays. He died on Thursday week, after havin. i

made a will, and appointing Mr. William Skehan,of0
Clonmel, and Mr. Pierce Landers, of Fethard, bis ex-r
ecutors. Among bis friends and relatives the rumora
spread that he hacd left ail lie possessed to Mr. Skehani
a disposition of things they declaredI to be mosturnjust,1
and wére determined tu resist. Accordingly, vhenl
on Friday morning the executors came to take passes.i
sion of the bouse, large numbers collected abont the
place, and appeared much excited. Rioting soonr
commenced. The magistrates and police were un-1
able tu preserve order, and a troop of the 17th Lancers,h
stationed in Fethard barracks, were called ont. Theirc
maneuvres, however, were greatly marred by thet
wromen, who brought a rumber cf emptv barrels, and
rolled them through the streets, a proceeding worthy
of the Parisiani fair ones. The excitement was not
allayed until Monday morning, when the will, at the
request of the magistrates, wasopened in public court,
when it appeared that a sum of £1,114 ivas demised
to no fewer than thirty four legatees, many ci vhor
were those relatives whose dr ibis respecting the con-r
tents of the will aiiginated the disturbances of the
two previous days. Six priests were left surns vary-
ing fron £3 to £5; and should the sale of the effecis
and property of the deceased realise more than the
£1,114, the surplus is to be devoted to charitablet
purposes. Sinne Monday the riotous proceedings
have altogether abated. The different police parties
have returned to their respective districts, and the
town has resumed its wonted quietude.

A ad accident took placein the Lough,off Carick-
fergus. It appears that Lieutenant Donnellan ant
two gunners of the royal Antrim Artillery corps, went
out on the Lough to enjoy a boating excursion, when
owing to corne misadventure the boat capsized and
sunk, when Lieutenant Donnellan and one of the
men were drowned ; the other man was fortunate!y
sa ved.

TnE iMuaEr or Mas. KELIX AND MR. OCAI.-
LAGAN.-It iS reported (says the Dubln Evenng
Packet) that the case against Mr. George Strevens,
the nephew of the murdered woman, is s0 fat incom-
plete that the crown does net mean at present to press
the mater further ; consequently, the bills will not be
sent up before the grand jury of Westrneath at the
approaching Assizes. The ivhole affair is still wrapt
in mystery, and there is no nearer cine now to the
discovery of the assassins than there was twenty tour
hours after the-commission of the murder. The same
remaTk applies ta the case of -the !ate Mr. O'Cal-
laghanu,'who *aa'xs'urdered last spring in the county
GaIway, althoughitis said that the perpetrators have
madé-noattempt tofly:tbe cauntry, and are nietly
pursuing their ordinary avocations without bindrance
on the partof theirneighbours, many of whorm are
said to be quite competent tulay hands upon the guil-
ty parties.-

T us Niian.a oN latx.o's Evs.-There bas been
a revivial cf talk about the commutation of the sen-
tence of death passed upon Kirwan,.for the murder of
his wife on reland's Eye-an -island in the Bay of
Dublin, in1852, under circumstances cf peculiar
villiany and profligacy. If ever evidence brought
home to the door of an accused mban guilt of long
preparation, and without the smallest imaginable ex-1
tenuation of any.kind, none ever being suggested ai
the trial, it was in that case. So thought the jury,
whý immediately gave a verdict against him. Sa
thought the judge, who sentenced him to be hanged.
So thoueht the public, who rejoiced at society's rid-
dance èf a most sensual, sordid, and sanguinary
knave. To the astonishment of everybody, however,
andvithout the slightest cause being assigned for
the -at, he was reprieved by the Lord Lieutenant,
and sent ta the convict' dépot in Cork. and thence to
Austraia, whhere, for anythbig that is known to the
contrary, be may iOw be a prosperous gentleman,
like others, of a like kind, of some of whon we shall
8peak presently. It is now pretty well understood
that Icnowledge 'even more conclusive than was ad-
duced on the trial, af his guiult, and of the precise
mode i .wbich he conîsummated it, bas long been in
the possessionof thë authorities, who, ofcnurse, could
not undo the mischievons folly of their own prepos-
terous clemency. It will bë recollected that Kirwan
was &n anatomical draughisman, and the acquaint-
ance he derived in the stpdy of that pursuit gave
him the key that enabted him to unlock the boits cf
life, vithout leaving a trace of the surr-etitious en-
trance. [t is not possible to allude to the facts, fur-

-ther than to say that in-their presence al] mystery
-disappears about the swôrd-cane he had carnied to the
island, and so often adverted. to in the trial, vithout
those speakingof it having the- slightest suspicion of
the uses it was put to.by the- miscreant, the absence
of a post-mortem nearly securing himnmpunty alto-
gether. Kirwan, of course, protested his inrocence,
and with an emphasis proportioned ta his scoundrel-

isias i n the case of Paîraer.-London Carresponden t
of t/îe-Birmigham Journal.

The Protestants cf [reland have been againi testify-
ng their attachmient to the religion cf brotherly love

by celebrating .the battle of the Boyne, wvhich wvas
one af- the masi revolting illustratioris oU national and
religious hatred that is recorded ini history. Somne of
these valiant Christiatns have intihe excess of their
aeal laid themselves open ta charges af having comn-
mitted a breach cf the peace.-Morng SIar.

GR EA T BR ITAIN.
W PcPxay ur GL.oUcEsTERsIE I arn aurrow te say

Jpery is ruch inereasing ncai around Std aThoy

ne.? Tr Sndy efee h anheé e oadches-
ter priests'-sent insthe Nailswvarth omnibus .with four r

horses, postilion: in -white and silveri, &c., to bring and
take back free al iwho would corne ta their chapel in'
the afternoon. Of enurse, there. was no difficulty in
filling-it inside and out, as' well is a large van, hired
for the same purpose. Ought not such things to causei
Protestants ta rouse from théir lukevarmnesas? Yet,i
alas ! It dees so but in few cases.-Cor. af Prolestan t.
paper.

AncinsEcac DENIS0S's CAsEz.The proceedings in
this case, which has become so notorious, will be .
commenced at the Guildhall, in the city of Bath, on
Tuesdcay, the 22d inst., and will, if permitted togo on,
extend over several days. It is expected, howvever,
that the whole affair wil go off on technical legalt
difficulties. Dr. Robert Phillimore, M.P., will ap-
pear for the Archdeacon, and it is underatood that he
will at the outset of the inquiry submit to the Court
that the 'g Archbishop" of Canterbury, the promoter
of the suit, lias not complied wnith those preliminary
regulations which entitle him tu proceed. There is
a general opinion afloat that tie "Archbishop" ivill
beo glad to avoid inrther progreus, inasmuch as one
of tivo very tunpleasant things much necessarily arise
out of the trial. In the event of the Archdeacon be-
ing condemned, le muist be susqpnded, or perhaps be
deprived of his benefice, and tis will probably lead
ta a considerable senession from the Establishment.
If Archdeacon Denison gains the day, the spirituali
head of the English Church will, ipso faco, be de- î
clared a hereti by his mn principal ecclesiastical
tribunal.-Chronida.

larss LABoR.R.-Soe years ago, ai tLiis season,
the streets, used to be filled with Irish laborers pro-
ceeding l Ithe agricultural districts in searci of em-
ployment. For the last few days there passed through
town a smali number of trisi laborers but of a very
different class from what we used to see. The men
noiw are fine young fellows, whose physical propor-
tions and attire show that they are of a much better
clasa than our former visitor. The fact is, there is
now plenty of good employment in Ireland for labor-
ers, and it is more of a roving curious disposition,
than the vant of work, that actuates the men who
come here for laboring purposes at present.-Liver-
poot 'limes.

Six passengers in the steamer Mail, corming into
the Mersey from Dublin, were killed by a collision
betwëeen that vessel and the Excelsior, stearning out
for Belfast. Eight others were severely wounded.
It appears that the unfortunate victims were Irish
laborers coming to the harvest in England. They lay
asleep, with their heads close up te the bow of the
ship. Six were killed as they lay, and nine others
were dreadfully mangled, one of themn dying soon
after the collision. The Liverpool Albion says:-"A
number of trembling iristiwomen thronged the place
during the day, dreading to find one of their owvn

(kith and kin among the bodies; for at bis season ofU
the yearn most of the poi Irish of the town are as
likely as not taobe visited by some at their relatives,
as they pass though Liverpool to the agricutural
districts. One body presented a frightful spectacle.
The skull was literally stove in, and the'protruding
brains overlapped the lace. Another seemed to have
had ail his bones broken, and a round tin box, for bis
tobacco, which was in. bis waistcoat-pocket, was
crushed as flat as a crown-piece.

EssRY orT-air GuaaDs.iNTo LosNos.-Tie Guards,
from the Crimea, -madetheir truaphaut entry into
London this morning, and were:iveicomed with en-
thusiasm on the fine of march from ine Elms to
Hyde Park. The bronzed faces of the rnn and their
faded uniforms very clearly indicated the active ser-
vice in wirich they had beenengaged. They'passed
througih the court-yard of BuckinghamhPalace, where
îey were received by ler Majeny, btot ias heated
ai an open balccny. The Crimeaci> batlalion thon
proceeded to Hyde Park, where thev found their
comrades of the other four battalions formed in line;
and her Majesty arrived shortly aftervards and passed
along the who line. The line of the Guards, about
6,000 in number, then deployed before her Majesty.

Trix REvl£E AT ALDERSHoTT.-It is proverbial that
her Majesty on all ber excursions is attended by good
weather. For once, however, her remarkable gond
fortune tas deserted lier. On Monday she attended
at Aldershott ta review the troops, but the rain came
down'heavily. [t iwas suggested to ber Majesty that
it would be btter to postpone the review. The Queea
said that a littl rain would not harm ber ; and it was
only on being notified that the m'en might suiffer by
being paraded during the rairn that ber Majesty ac-
ceded to the suggestion. Itwas definitely arranged
that the troops hou-ldbe mustered as soon as the rain
ceased. Orders iwere given for every man ta b in
readiness; and se complete vere the arrangements,
that it was stated that the -mon, numbering saone
16,000, could be out and ci inine ici les ,than ten mi-
nutes aiter the word of comnmand was given. The
rain, however, did not cease for a ingle moment.
During the forepart of the day, the ist batalion cf tho

i Rifle Brigade, 1000 strong, under the command of
Lord A. G. Russell, marchd into camp, ,teaded by
their fine band. Of the riginal baitalion wo left
for the Crimea, only 250 have returned totheir native
country. Hner Majesty expressed a desire to we ome
them, and the whole of the men were ordered under
arms, and remained for sorne time in the rain ready
to match at a momentIs notice, _but.the weather .pre
vented an inspection. Her Majesty was to remain ad
the Pavilbon until Tuesday last, intending to proceed
with the reviewrwhen the weather allowed ; but when
the last report left there seerned little prospect of a
favorable change. At the review at Aldershaîton,
Tuesday, her Majesty addressed the officers and men
from the Crimea :-" I wish personally ta convey
throught you ta the regiments assembled here titis da.y j
mny bearly wrelcome on your returni to Englandn ic
healtht and full efficiexncy. Say to. them tha I have I
wrarched auxiously over te difficulties and hardshps
whbich they:have se nobiybornce-that I have rnourred
with deep seor for the brave men who have flen
for théir country-and that I have feu proud of that
valeur whbich, alongwithi gallant alhies; they hae
displayed on-every feld. I tbank Godthat youndau-
gers are aven, whilst thse glory of your deeds romain.s;
butlI know, tee, should yaur services be agam- requin-
ed' you.would be -animated whih the same doation
whioh, lu tne Crimnea, bas rendered you invincible.'

i:to a c to erc a Hali p via ias$og edl

Smttie andecutior cf Plée .murdee,'s

Leeds durinig the fain r.

% MARRIAGE OF THS E aattsu CLESn.- t is rather
curiou ithat the tirst Act of Parliament which ever
allowred the Énglish Clergy to marry tells them at
the same time that lthey ad better oi do so. The foil-
lomg is the preamble of the Act in question--2 and
3 Edwrard VI., c. 21
"An act ta take away all positive Lawa -gaints Mar-

riage of Priests.
Although it.vere not only better for the estimation

of priests and other ministers of the Church of God
ta live chaste, sole, and separate from the company
of women an d the bond of inarriage, but also thereby
they might the bettérattend ta the administiation.of
theGospel, and be lëss intricated and iroubled with
the charges of- household, being free arnd unburdeied
from the care and cost of finding vife and children,"
&c.

It vould seem to require rather more than ordinary
effronterv in, those wio avail themselves of the per-
mission thus given ta them, ta piesume ta speak con-
lurneliously o those who adhereo tathI" better"rule.
S-Weekly Register.

A RuasrAs's OINOsN oF -rI EotriASuH Aasv.-
" Vour a n"y, said hé, addressing himself to sone
of his English companions, "isàot a prfession, but
a plything. Men thinli'ai corriing into::ut as, tbey
would of gaing t a ball. ?iaheih thiùk o p.u.ting
îfieir sons into it as they vould f sendirgithemb:o
college, or for a.trip up the Rhine.'In Rusia it ls
diffèrent. . J/here, miuitary life is a business matter.;
anid the m'enavho eng-age in it must; work like:buai-
ness men. T.be Russian army isorganized on a-gen-
eral system, 'in which the individ uàl isj lest, -as a
single domponent part of a well-adjusted Gothic ca-
thedral istorgotten in the as pect cf the ïlìhile. lih
the English arrny thé individual officer, ati ast, is
seldom, if ever,iast. lu the Russian army a great
amount of study is requisite; from the Military Cal-
leg-e upwards, for promotionvnd success' ilith Eg
liÈh,nnoe. The r :lish -ficerturns' gin-dis-
gust from the ,midnigit lump; .the Rtissiano feéns
volens,tUd' make himself actiia;inted uVih" mi' aid
vork semoieing of its huiit: ino..bs btai. The"

English officaer has mndntisja 6fsence fromt ,iis regi-
nent, or doptéite Rusianf kpt clos in his.quar-
ers. -He ls considered as th paid servarít:of the
Czar, and, as sucb,a. made as :availablejas ösibJlé
för the.gunerah intërest cf :thé Czar. idurôffier n
thecurtrary, yould carythiuibdt like e bel ëd
upon inthe light ofapaid servant -nois oe, infac

h pay rar ouns to Iea t è änta
Ont ih é nan àe e, Ob1igil U. scen jtt

person to p for the meie pleasurè o o an
ato ng as yoe rexcluive syste :n base p

:trnao ôuti'ue, Io oîse~bc o rfi 'acara -M

VEnHc-r AGAINST TUE "Tar Es."-A verdict bas
been obtained against the Times in the English Court
of Common Pleas, at the suit of a Mr. Smith, who
complained, and as it would qppear, justly, of a state-
ment prejudicial to his character wbich had appeared
i the colums of itat journal. The statement in ques-
tion vas cantained in one of Mr. Rissell's Crimean
letters, and ivas to the eflect, that a certain individtiàl,
who acted in the capacity of agent for a London
house, had'embroiled hinself in a brawt with one of
the Provost-Marshal Sergeants at Balaklava, for
which he was carried off to the main guard, and re-
ceived " two dozen on the bacic." For this story
there was not the slightest foundation, and although
no narne was mentionred li connexion with it, yet the
whole thing obviously pointed at the plaintif1 there
being no othier person similarly ernployed in the Cri-
mea at the tinie. Feeling aggrieved by such an asper-
siOn, and haVing suffered a good deal of ridicule int
corsequence, Mr. Smith brought his action, and re-
covered £400 damnages.

CREATINC A DISTURBANCE IN A t21HURCi.-Edward
Charles Merrick Dyer, 21 years of age, and respect-
ably connected, was charged at Worship btreet, with
creating a disturbance in the Catholic Chapel, Moor-
fields, during the performance ofrdivine service. John
Jennings, collecter at St. Mary's Chapel, Moorfield,
said-On Sunday Cardinal Wiseman preached, and a
large congregation was auracteid. The prisoner, who
sat near the pulpit, drew from his pocket a Testament,
and after referring toit exclaimed in an audible voice.
at sorme point iV the cardinal's sermon-" That is a
great lie ; you are the Scarlel Whore of Babylon."
This interruption caused great confusion among the
congregation, and resnlied in the suspension of the
service until the prisoner was secured and removed
from the chapel. He made no resistance, but at the
station he showed some anxiety for the safety of a
paper containing a number of entries upon religious
malters. The prisoner had walked from Clertsey
during Saturday nihlt. The prisoner said lie could
give no reason for bis conduct, but that he could not
command himself. He had been il] and much ha-
rassed and disappointed in his endeavours to get emn-
ployment in the church as a lay missionary. The
officer said from what the prisoner told him ut appear-
ed he had been trying for the last three tmonths te
obtain the appointment of a lay' missionary preacher.
Ultirnately the prisoner gave the name of a merchant
in-the City, who attendod, and at the suggestion of
Alderman Carden undertook to send him bo his family.

PROTESTA NT PRocRESs !-The Unitariansof Noriwich
have had a great meeting. Their rejoicing is that
itheir principles were rapidly leavening society,"

and spreading among men belonging te otLer religious
denominations, and especially in the Established
Church, who have not the courage to avow their
vjews." "A religion of notions is giving way be-
fore- a religion of ideas and affectians,'? " depriving
the obsolescent lorms of a metapbisical creed of the
litIle vitality they retan, and preparing the vay for
a spiritual Christianity." "Ohodox principlea are
unde rinined to an extent which even they were hardly
prepaired te expect, and which the orthodox Ithemr-
selves could not possibly comprebend.? They par-
ticularly, rejoice in the abandonient of the doctilne
of " Christ's vicarious sufferings" by the 'late Rév.
Mr. Robertson of Brighton, and by the Rev. F. D.
Maurice> ir. Jowett, and Mr. StanlÉy, son -of the
late Bishop of: Norich," who- had laid down pria.
ciples upon-the question, without directly ailuding to
il, which might well have carne from the penof a
Unitarian teacher. This ought to be to them all a
great encouragement.-Weekly Register.

The vork of disembodying the Scotch Militia has
been going on for the last three weeks, and is now alt
but completed.


